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Domo Innovat ion was founded in 2010 

as  a  d iv is ion of  S ir in fo Sr l  -  an i ta l ian 

company that  has  been act ive  in  the  ICT 

f ie ld  for  over a  decade -   in  order to  ap-

p ly the  exper ience  ga ined as  a  System 

Integrator to the  f ie ld  of  Home & Bui ld-

ing  Automat ion.  Domo Innovat ion,  hav-

ing  become part  o f  the  Bt ic ino  A l toau-

tomat ion Team r ight  from the  s tart ,  

boasts  partnersh ips  with prest ig ious 

brands. 

These  partnersh ips  have created  the 

technolog ica l  know-how that  enab les  the 

company to pursue the path of  integra-

t ion between heterogeneous home auto-

mat ion systems,  in  order to  of fe r  i ts 

customers  maximum f lexib i l ity,  perfor-

mance,  des ign,  customizat ion and inte-

grat ion with exist ing  systems. 

Domo Innovat ion is  cont inuous ly invest-

ing in the  research and deve lopment of 

new so lut ions , in  order to  ensure  the 

h ighest  re l iab i l i ty and f lexib i l ity that  a 

home automat ion system can not  do 

without. 

Domo Innovation is a trademark of 

 Sirinfo Srl - Via Luigi De Franco, 26 

- 87100 Cosenza (CS) - ITALY - 



The RTI Driver allows the integration between 

the RTI control system (Remote Technologies 

Inc.) and Tecnoalarm security systems. 

It allows the supervision and management  of 

the main functions of a Tecnoalarm security 

system.  

The RTI Driver is designed for the RTI XP Pro-

cessor, with a direct access user service via the 

RTI advanced control system , such as 

Smartphone & Apple and Android Tablet, re-

mote control, touch- screen, Windows PC. 

The supported functionalities, to date, are 

the following: 

⇒ arming/disarming of the programs 

⇒ zones status  viewing 

⇒ program status viewing 

⇒ remote control status viewing 

⇒ emulate the keypad display (virtual 

keypad) 

⇒ activation/deactivation of remote 

controls 

⇒ general status and alarm viewing 

(general Power Failure, general tam-

per alarm,general low battery,etc..)  
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EVENTS 

Managing of feedbacks from the Tecnoalarm 

security system and automatic execution of 

RTI Macro    (automated controls series ) when 

a specific event occurs. 

More specifically, it is possible to monitor the 

following events:  

⇒ General status events 

⇒ Zone alarm events 

⇒ Program status events 

⇒ Remote control events 

 

This driver: 

⇒  provides TCP/IP communication         

(or serial) of  Tecnoalarm security     

systems 

⇒ is compatible with the following Tecnoa-

larm control panels: TP16-256, TP8-64 

BUS, TP8-96, TP16-512, TP8-88, TP20-

440.(PROG32 interface is required) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tecnoalarm 

“Tecnoalarm is the epitome of high tech-

nology, a valued partner of thousands of 

installers and final customers who daily 

entrust the Turin company with the pro-

tection of their property and their per-

sonal safety.  For more than thirty years, 

Tecnoalarm has been developing and 

producing sophisticated alarm systems, 

guaranteeing its customers high perfor-

mance, extensive customization capabili-

ties, user-friendliness and refined de-

sign. The Pininfarina design in fact per-

mits a perfect blending with any home 

decoration and architectural framework."  

The driver can be used within the RTI " Integra-

tion Designer ® " software that is able to easily 

create the graphical user interface management 

system, suited to meet the needs of the most 

demanding customers. Integration Designer ® 

is released by RTI to dealers and authorized in-

stallers . 

For further information, please contact  in-

fo@domoinnovation.it  

or visit 

 www.domoinnovation.it 


